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The question as to the probable
age of the earth, has long been an engrossing and
important one to mankind, Man, in addition to taking
delight in forecasting the physical future of the
world, has always yearned to know, as certainly as
possible, the actual age of this old world .
The purpose of this piece of re-
search is to obtain further data on the present chem-
ical method used, in obtaining the age of the earth,
that of radio-activity.
The results of this research will
either lend weight to the present method, or at least
indicate the weak spots existent in the present gene-
ral methods used in determining the lead-uranium-
thorium ratios in radio-active minerals.
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Historical
There are various methods employed by
means of which the age of the earth has been deter-
mined. The most important of these methods are very
naturally based on physical evidence. The principle
of these methods arej-
a) Geochronology, or the age of the earth
on the basis of sediments and life.
b) Age of the earth from the age of the
ocean, which is estimated by dividing the total sodium
content of the ocean, by the amount yearly poured into
it by the rivers of the world.
c) Calculation of the age of minerals from
radio-activity data and principles.
d) The age of the earth based on astronopica],
data.
One of the most accurate methods known is
the one based on the age of minerals as calculated on
the basis of radio-activity data and principles. The
pioneer in this field is Boltv/ood. He originated the
method of determining the age of minerals from the
I^evclqfre ©ircr'^jov o*ii? S'^xeif!?'
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amounts of uranium and lead present in a primary
mineral. Tills method is entirely based on the princi-
ples of radio-active disintegration theory, propounded
by Rutherford and Soddy in 1903.
Boltwood, believing firmly in the disin-
tegration theory, and observing that lead is present
in all radio-active minerals, came to the conclusion
that the lead in these minerals was the final disinte-
gration product of uranium, thorium and actinium,
according to the type of mineral. He found however,
that the amount of lead per gram of uranium varied
considerably from mineral to mineral. He therefore
arranged the mlnerais according to the lead-uranium
ratio, and drew attention to the fact that the in-
creasing ratio corresponded in every case to the
increasing age of the geological formation in which
the minerals were found.
Although there are corrections v/hlch
ordinarily must be made, due to the presence of va-
rious isotopes pf lead, uranium and thorium, these
variables lie outside of the scope of this investi-
gation. In applying the disintegration theory to
age determinations, we must assume that at the time
n rtl bael bnB' to aiwsoma
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the mineral was formed, uranium, thorium and lead
may have been present in any amounts. Since that time
then, these elements have been disintegrating according
to the law of radio-active disintegration, resulting
in a cumulative deposit of radiogenic lead.
It is now sin established fact, that
through the process of radio-active disintegration,
uranium of atomic weight 238.14
,
will yield as an
end product, radiogenic lead of atomic weight 206 or
207, depending upon whether it has been generated by
the radium series or the actinium series. Thorium, of
atomic v/eight 232.12
,
likewise yields as an end-
product, a radiogenic lead of atomic weight 208.
Uranium and thorium undergo this pro-
cess of radio-active disintegration, by means of a
constant emission of alpha and beta particles. The
beta particles, having no mass, do not affect the
mass of the end product. The alpha particles posses
a mass of four, consequently, each time an alpha par-
ticle is emitted, the resulting element is lower in
atomic weight by four units. Let us then, follow the
path of this radio-active disintegration in the case
of uranium and thorium.
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Uranium, in the course of its disintegra-
tion, eraitts a total of eight alpha particles. This
can be verified by the amount of helium produced,
as a helium atom is nothing more than an alpha parti-
cle which has acquired an electron. The loss of eight
alpha particles results in a loss of thirty-two units
in atomic weight.




Thorium, we find, emltts a total of six
alpha particles during the disintegration process,
resulting in a loss of approximately 24 in atomic
weight
.
Th ^ Pb + 6 He
232.12 208 24
The rates of production of helium from
uranium and thorium have been rather accurately mea-
sured. From these values, the rates of production of
lead from both elements have been calculated.
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Let l/C represent the amount of lead
produced hy one gram of uranium in one million years.
Then, the lead-uranium ratio of any crystal, divided
by the constant l/C would represent the approximate
age of the mineral, or written in equation form ;
Approximate age = jiC.
where Pb, and U represent respectively the percentage
of lead and uranium in the mineral.
Thorium also generates lead v/hich accumulates
with that produced by the uranium. This must also be
taken into account. For a pure thorium mineral we have
an identical equation :
P bApproximate age - — X c ‘3^*^
Since Ig. most uranlnltes uranium and thorium
both occur, it is necessary to convert their respective
contents to a uniform basis of equivalent lead produ-
cing power. This is done by multiplying the thorlim
content by a constant "k" v/hich is the amount of ura-
nium equivalent to one gram of thorium in lead produ-
cing power. The equation for the approximate age is
then : Approximate age - C
C has been evaluated as 7600, and k as ,36.
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There are a great number and variety of
different radio-active minerals, which contain both
uranium and lead, and in many cases also
,
thorium.
The percentages of these elements vary considerably
from mineral to mineral, although the lead-uranium
ratio is fairly constant within minerals of approxi-
mately the same geological age.
One of the commonest and most satisfactory
minerals with which to work is uraninlte, of which
there are several sources, but primarily from the Ka-
tanga mines in the Belgian Congo, and from the Wil-
berforce regions in Ontario, Canada. The advantage of
uraninlte over other minerals is its relative purity
and regular crystal form. The uranium and thorium
and lead content is comparitlvely high, making an
accurate analysis somev/hat easier.
Uraninlte occurs as crystals or large crystal
masses
,
embedded in felspar, or as crystals attached
to the felspar margin of calcite-fluorlte areas, and
also as irregular masses intersown with magnetite.
The freshest or least altered uraninlte is that which
is wholly embedded in the surrounding minerals. The
crystals are well formed, and predominately cubic.
/

The crystal of uraninlte used in this re-
search was originally obtained from the deposits on
the property of Mr. W, M, Richardson, Cardiff town-
ship, east of 'iVilberforce
,
Ontario, Canada, and then
obtained from Professor Alfred C. Lane of Tufts
college. The uraninites from this region are generally
referred to as "Wilberforce" uraninites or pitch-
blendes.
The most recent work on Wilberforce uraninlte
has been done by Todd and Ellsv;orth. Todd has found
the lead-uranium ratio, to be 0.150, corresponding to
an age of 1,140 million years. Ellsworth has analyzed
two uraninites, one altered and the other fresh or
unaltered. He has found the altered uraninlte to have
a lead-uranium ratio of .171 corresponding to an age
of 1,299.6 million years, and the fresh uraninlte
a ratio of .157, corresponding to an age of 1,193.2
million years. This last figure is in fair agreement
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Method And Probable Value Of Analysis
t
The work done on the age of the earth
by means of the determination of the lead-uranium
ratio in radio-active minerals, has been done on the
general assumption that the minerals have been altered
to a very slight degree, or, if at all, that the lead,
uranium and thorium have all been leached out at the
same rate.
The value of the lead-uranium ratio ‘
would be quite trustworthy, if we could be assured of
i
the fact that none of the radio-active elements have '
been leached out of the mineral by outside agents of
j
nature. It would still be trustworthy if we knew that
the uranium and lead have been leached out in the
i
1
same proportions as they existed in the mineral. i
An analysis of a perfect uraninite cry-
j
I
stal, performed in such a manner as to make it possible
j
to determine whether or not any leaching of either
j
uranium, thorium, or lead has occured, would have an '
Important bearing on the value of this method of age
tiiis." 'lo e‘^.9 adJ no aaob Ji-io'd vn'i
js-:al GO'* lo r.oxTfirixirr'iec} oX' civX iv> cnse/;
ari^ no oxto^ ncod aad talxiTSixln &vl i ni o'J;jt
nGsd av^ii al^^Toai/n arid dBil-i noxivi.rjaajd I^aensr.
^Li'.eL .' : X Xgxj <//£ Xo 'li. tae-T^.di: ddsiXe a od
arid
-fE di/o b:-'.noe&I noco IxB fVExi mxriTcad one .-lUXaB'ii;
.eda*!' errusE
o'X\,i . iixnE"jj-.'2eI erld 1.0 enlxv edX
io X nixecE od nXi;oD ev. ‘ii j d edla:; ad blffo*
L-v'EiX Rdn> -rele evX.'^oE-oIbBi ©xicJ '*0 enoa dBf.'j d r .-'i odd
Vjv.
;o - W Xcii-jjo vd In'iGOxm yuu lo dxjo bOiXoBel fto©ci
rii.da .vaTX cv; 'i.t Y‘d- d'lO’.vdannX od Il.'da olrrD'f; di . a'Hi'dEfi
onj nX jj/o dedOEGl aoed e'/ad .bsal JbrrB moxXiJs'iJj add
, v£t)XTim GXiX rl oedEXxo 0 x3 snoXdxoqo'tq
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calculatlon. There is a possibility that the effects
of leaching, if any, only penetrate to a certain depth
and therefore, by utilizing only the innermost core
of the crystal, the leaching effects would be absent,
and the data therefore, would become more trustworthy
as far as its bearing on the age of the earth is con-
cerned.
1




crystals of uranlnlte appear altered, and the possl-
l
1 billty of differential leaching has been admitted to
be possible. There are two or three instances where
the crystal of uranlnite to be analyzed has been
cleared and cleansed of a thin section of outer coating
and some or all of the apparently altered portion of
1
the crystal removed. However, this is not an assurance
' that all of the actually altered portion has been
removed, for the actual extent of the leaching effect
has not been determined in any of the cases. It was
merely assumed that the above precaution was sufficient
! 2Ellsworth and Todd . have completed some
1
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Todd^, analyzed some crystalline material,
which was very fresh, that is, aparently unaltered,
and obtained a lead-uranium ratio of 0.150.
Ellsworth^, analyzed two different crys-
talline masses of V.’llberforce uraninite, one altered,
and the other fresh. For the altered material, he ob-
tained a ratio of 0.171, which is considerably higher
than Todd’s result for the unaltered. For the fresh
or unaltered crystals, he obtained a ratio of 0.157,
which is comparltlvely close to Todd’s corresponding
result
.
The comparltlvely high ratio of Ellsworth’s
altered uraninite would seem to indicate several possi-
bilities.
One such possibility is that the uranium
has been preferentially leached out, diminishing the
uranium content relatively to the lead and thorium,
resulting in a higher ratio, and therefore greater
age. It is also possible, that the lead has been pre-
ferentially leached out, resulting in an abnormally
low ratio. What is probably the case is that both the
lead and uranium, and also the thorium are all leached
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Important that some quantitative data be brought to
bear on the subject, and that is what is proposed





A variation in the lead-uranium ratio of
outer and inner portions of a crystal
,
would indica-
te leaching. The absence of any variation might in-
dicate freedom from the effects of leaching. The
crystal of uraninite v.as therefore dissolved in three
stages. The first portion represented the outermost
layer of the crystal, the third, the Innermost core,
while the second represented an intermediate layer
The crystal Itself was an excellent specimen
of V/ilberforce uraninite. It was a single crystal,
posseslng definite cleavage faces, and v/as cubic in
form. It was apparently unaltered, although it was a
medium buff brown to black in color. The crystal
weighed approximately twenty-four grams, and was about
a quarter of an inch in each dimension.
Division of Crystal Into Layers
The carefully dried and weighed crystal was
placed in a 500 ml. erlenmeyer flask, and enough water
added to just cover the crystal. Sufficient 1:1 HN03
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to start the solution process v;as then added. The flask
was warmed on a hot-plate, and reaction set in v/ith a
vigorous evolution of He. After one third of the crystal
had apparently gone into solution, the crystal was re-
moved with a pair of glass tongs, carefully rinsed into
the solution, dried and weighed.
Within a short time after the crystal began
dissolving, it was apparent that it v/as not a homoge-
neous crystal, as was supposed. Some parts of the cry-
stal showed evidence of greatly increased reaction
with the acid, indicating that the acid v/as leaching
out some parts preferentially. The erstwhile smooth
buff brown surface of the crystal was becommlng pitted
in spots. It soon became evident that the crystal con-
sisted of a pure black central core, surrounded by a
fairly thick outer layer of the buff brown substance.
By the time the arbitrary first third had been dlsolved,
most of the outer crust, v/hlch reminded one of the
bark of a tree around the core, had been dissolved.
The acid solution, together with the rin-
sings from the remainder of the crystal, was heated
for an hour, decanted into an evaporating dish, the
residue being treated several times with portions of
hot concentrated nitric acid. The combined solutions
^ * -
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v/ere evaporated to dryness, and dissolved in enough
1:1 nitric acid to make the final diluted solution
about 4^ in acid concentration. The acid solution was
filtered, and transferred to a calibrated 250 ml. vo-
lumetric flask, and dluted to volume. This soihution
represented the approximate outer third of the crystal.
Aliquot portions of 25 m.ls. v/ere pipetted out with a
calibrated pipette into small erlenmeyer flasks. These
then, represented aliquot samples of the first layer
of the uranlnite, ready to be ahalyzed.
The crystal was now ready to have the se-
cond layer removed. It was now almost uniformly black
in color. The same proceedure was employed as in the
case of the first layer. Preferential leaching by the
acid was still evident, and by the time that the se-
cond third had been dissolved, the crystal was so bal-
dly pitted in one section, thfat it was almost severed
into two portions. The crystal was again taken out,
rinsed, dried and weighed. By this time it v/as uniform
in color, being an Intense black all over. The second
layer was separated into aliquot portions as described
above
.
The remainder of the crystal represented
the last third. Due to the leaching action of the acid
-i-r~
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it had become practically divided into two smaller cry-
stals, it was therefore broken into two parts, and these
parts dissolved. The final portion dissolved homogeneous
ly, and showed no preferential leaching by the acid. It
It was divided into aliquot portions in the same manner
as were the others.
Analysis for Lead, Uranium, Thorium
In general, the method reported by
Dr. J. P. Marble in a private communication, was used
in the determination of lead and Uranliim. The thorium
was precipitated as thorium sebacate
.
The sample is evaporated to dryness,
dissolved in warm dilute nitric acid, and the Si02 fil-
tered off. This is repeated until no more Si02 is pre-
sent. The filtered solution is then evaporated to drynes
and dissolved to about 400 mis in 4:% nitric acid. The
concentration of the acid should not exceed 4;^ as urani-
um v/ill not precipitate as the sulfide in this concentra
tlon, and at a higher concentration, some lead may be
lost
.
The lead is precipitated as the sul-
fide, by passing in a moderate stream of washed hydrogen
sulfide, for about an hour. V/ithout stopping the flov/
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of hydrogen sulfide, the solution Is then heated to
boiling, kept at that temperature for about fifteen
minutes, and then allowed to cool very slowly to room
temperature. If the precipitation has been completely
satisfactory, the precipitated lead sulfide will tend
to coagulate and settle, as the mixture cools. The lead
sulfide is then filtered, the filtrate containing the
thorium and uranium. The lead sulfide is then was'rB d as
completely as possible from the filter paper into an
evaporating dish, to which is added the nitric acid
solution of the residual lead sulfide in the flask. The
filter paper is then ignited, dissolved in concentrated
nitric acid, and added to the previous solution. The wholfe
is then digested for several hours with concentrated
nitric acid, baked almost to dryness, dissolved in water
and the reduced sulphur filtered off. It is well to ig-
nite this sulphur, dissolve in nitric acid, filter and
add to the main portion of lead nitrate. The nitrate
solution is then evaporated to dryness, two or three mis
nitric added to keep other salts in solution, and dlssol
ved in 50 mis. water. To this is added, in excess , dilute
sulphuric acid. This solution is then evaporated to 303
fumes, 30 to 40 mis. water added, and allowed to stand
overnight. The lead sulphate separates in fine white
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crystals. The solution and crystals are then trans-
ferred to a weighed platinum crucible, the acid fumed
off, and the sulfate heated to constant weight. In
case the sulfate is discolored, it may be purified by
dissolving in hot two normal amnonium acetate. This so-
lution is then evaporated to dryness, and the acetate
driven off by repeated evaporation with dilute nitric
acid. The final acid solution is evaporated to dryness,
dissolved in v/ater, excess dilute sulphuric acid added,
evaporated to SOS fumes, and dissolved in v/ater. The




The filtrate from the hydrogen sulfide preci-
pitation is diluted to about 600 mis, and the excess
hydrogen sulfide driven off by boiling. After addition
of fifteen mis. of 1:1 nitric acid, it is again boiled
in order to remove all traces of carbon dioxide. An
excess of freshly distilled ammonium hydroxide solution
is added, and the precipitated uranium and thorium
hydroxides allowed to settle. The solution is kept near
the boiling point, and filtered hot, in order to pre-
vent absorption of carbon dioxide, which v/ould combine
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wlth the ammonia, forming ammonium carbonate, in
which the uranium and thorium hydroxides are soluble.
The precipitate is then dissolved in concentrated
nitric acid, diluted to 600 mis. volume, repreclpita-
ted with freshly distilled ammonium hydroxide, filtered
and washed with two percent ammonium hydroxide , Ura-
nium and traces of the other rare earths may be reco-
vered from the combined filtrates by evaporating to
dryness several times with an excess of aqua regia,
driving off the ammonia salts. The residue is then dis-
solved in concentrated nitric acid, and any uranium
or thorium precipitated again, as before. The uranium
and thorium hydroxides are dissolved in nitric acid,
evaporated to dryness, and dissolved in nitric acid
of about four percent in concentration. This solution
is then poured into one fourth of its volume of 10^
oxalic acid. The white crystalline precipitate of tho-
rium oxalate should stand for three or four days. This
precipitation should be made in about four hundred mis
volume in order to avoid precipitation of uranium,
which is detectable by the yellow tinge it lends to
the thorium oxalate.
nil
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The thorium and other rare earth oxalates are
filtered, and set aside for further analysis. The fil- !
I
trate contains the uranium. In may more or less impure
j
uraninite minerals, iron and aluminum exist as impuri-
!
ties, but in the case of this mineral, v/hich was sup-
|
I
posed to be comparitively very pure, it was thought
j
I
that the amount of impurity from this source would be
;
i
negligible, and this was found to be the fact of the
matter in the case of thw two inner portions of the
crystal, as the uranium precipitate was a clear canary
yellow, indicating an absence of iron and aluminum im-
purities. The first third was tinged with brown however,
indicating a slight trace of iron. So it v/as thought
safe not to precipitate the iron out seperately, as it
actually proved to be
.
The filtrate from the oxalic acid precipitation
is evaporated to dryness on the hot plate. I found it
best, in order to avoid the malicious spatering which
occurs, not to evaporate down to the formation of cry-
stals, but only to a small volume. An excess of concen-
{
20
trated nitric acid is then added, and the solution i
evaporated to a small volume several times, until
j
the absence of red fumes indicates that the oxalic I
acid has been completely driven off. The final so-
lutlon of uranium should be a clear light golden
yellow in color, sinee sometimes the red fumes will
j
cease to evolve, while the solution is still colored ‘
a light red due to traces of oxalic acid. After the
j
removal of the oxalic acid, the solution is diluted
to about 500 mis, and the carbon dioxide driven off.
The uranium is then precipitated with a slight excess
of freshly distilled ammonium hydroxide, and filtered,
Traces are recovered from the filtrate as before. The
|
precipitate is then dissolved in concentrated nitric
j
I
acid, diluted and reprecipitated. The precipitate is I
then charred and ignited to constant weight in a pla-
t
tinum crucible. This is most effectively done, by pla-
cing the crucible in a slanting position, with the
cover tipped across the mouth. The paper is charred,
|
and then with the cover removed, is smoked off. The
j
crucible is then placed in an upright position, and ir.j
the full flame of the bunsen burner, is roasted to
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The carbon from the precipitated thorium and other
rare earth oxalates is charred and burned off at a low
temperature. The residue is then roasted in a slanted
crucible, brought to constant weight with a meker bur-
ner. The oxides are then fumed to dryness with ten
ml. portions of concentrated sulphuric acid until pure
whits in color. This is then dissolved in concentrated
nitric acid, and diluted to a hundred mis. in volume.
The solution is then neutralized with freshly distilled
ammonium hydroxide. The thorium is precipitated and se-
parated from the other rare earths, with a slightly les
than saturated solution of sebacic acid. Both the se-
bacic acid, and thorium solutions must be near the boi-
ling points. Precipitated sebacic acid is washed from
the thorium sebacate v;ith hot water. The thorium may be
dissolved in nitric acid, and reprecipitated v/ith seba-
cic acid, until pure white in color. The thorium seba-
cate is then charred and ignited to Th02, and constant
weight, in the flame of the meker burner.
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The following is the general method used in deter
raining the percentage composition of an element or compound
in a sample;-
Vi/elght of sample ;
Weight of section 1 8,5192 gms
Diluted volume of dissolved section 250 mis
Volume of aliquot sample 25 mis
Weight of sample 0.85192gms
Weight of element ( thorium) ;
Final constant v/eight of Th02 0.08091 gms
Corresponding weight of Th 0.07107 gms
'Weight of element (ThOgX conv. factor), 0,07107 gms
Percentage of element in sample :
W'eight of Th 0.07107 gms
Weight of sample ( aliquot ) 0.85192 gms
Quotient of Th by sample 0.08380
Percentage of element Th 8,38 %
The same method is employed in computing the
percentage compositions of lead and uranium in each section, i
Computation of the age from comoostlon data:
Average percentage composition of lead 9,65%
Average percentage composition of uranium 37.86^
Average percentage composition of thorium 8,56%
Lead-uranium ratio: = -I-— 7rT\~ 0.235
Age of this section is the product of the ratio by the con-
stant 7600 million years, or 0 .235x7600mlllion years.
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Experimental Results
The following is a table of the percentages of lead
uranium, and thorium in each of the three sections of the
crystal, and of the crystal as a whole.
Table 1



























Average 11 , 88% 60.67:^ 8.06^
Entire Crystal
11 ,09% 51.89^ 9 , 97%
Groups one. two, and three. represent
sections into which the crystal was divided. These sections
are only approximate thirds, by v;eight, of the crystal.
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The following Is a table of the lead, uranium
thorium ratios of each section of the crystal, and of the
entire crystal.
Table 2
Ratio of the outer section 0.235
Ratio of the second section 0.188
Ratio of the third section 0.187
Table 3
Resultant age value for the outer section;
1,846 million years
Resultant age value for the second section.
1,426 million years
Resultant age value for the third section:
1,420 million years
Table 4
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Conclusions
1. The lead, uranium-thorium ratios of the
two inner sections of the crystal are practically iden-
tical, and yet vary considerably from the ratio of the
outer section, indicating that;
a) the crystal has been affected by leaching
agents of nature;
b) the leaching effect has penetrated only
to some point within the first section, and has not
affected either the second or inner third of the crystal
2. The effects of leaching may be removed, by




3. It is interesting to note, that, the percen-
tage of lead in the second and innermost sections is
practically the same, v/hile the percentage of uranium in
the second section is lower than the percentage of ura-
nium in the innermost section. The percentage of thorium
in the second section, however, is enough greater than
that in the Innermost section, to make up for the defici
cy of uranium in the second section. The fact that this
is so, and that the ratios of the two sections are the
same, lends support to the accuracy of the value of the
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constant "k" in the age formula, whereby the thorium is
placed on a basis of eoual lead producing rate as the
uranium.
4. The section of the crystal which has been
affected by leaching, has a higher ratio, and consequent !
f
higher age value than the inner or unaltered sections.
This would seam to indicate that, in cases where the
ratio has been determined for the crystal as a whole,
the ratio is higher than it should be, and the corres-
ponding age of the crystal therefore, too high.
5. Other factors being corrected for, it seems
to be safe to assume, on the basis of the analysis of
this single crystal, that, if the innermost poftion of a
crystal be used for an age determination, we have an
accurate method for determining the age of the earth.
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